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A sim ple m odel is put forward which accounts for the

occurrence ofcertain generic dewetting m orphologies in thin

liquid coatings. Itdem onstratesthatby taking into account

the elastic properties ofthe coating,a m orphologicalphase

diagram m ay be derived which describesthe observed struc-

turesofdewetting fronts. Itis dem onstrated thatdewetting

m orphologiesm ay also serve to determ ine nanoscale rheolog-

icalpropertiesofliquids.

W hen a thin liquid �lm beads o� a solid substrate,

itiseventually transform ed into an ensem ble ofindivid-

ualliquid droplets,the arrangem entofwhich m ay vary

strongly according to the basic m echanism s involved in

thedewetting process[1{7].In by farm ostcases,dewet-

ting is initiated by heterogeneousnucleation ofindivid-

ualholes in the initial�lm ,thus form ing contact lines

between the �lm surface and the substrate.The surface

forces acting upon these contact lines give rise to m ov-

ing dewetting fronts,them otion,shape,and interplay of

which largely determ inethe �naldewetting m orphology.

It would be very desirable to have a theory describ-

ing thedynam icsofthesefrontsprecisely enough forex-

tracting inform ation on the dewetting m echanism sfrom

the characteristics oftheir shape and the �naldroplet

structure.However,the task ofsetting up such a theory

hasproved untractableso far.Solving theNavier-Stokes

equation with them ovingcontactlineasaboundarycon-

dition isparticularly com plicated and entailsad hoc as-

sum ptions on the dynam ics at the contact line [8{10].

Furtherm ore, it has m eanwhile becom e clear that vis-

coelastic e�ects,which are notdescribed by the Navier-

Stokes equation,m ay be decisive for the evolving m or-

phology in both advancing and receding fronts[4,11{14].

In particuilar, it has recently been shown [13,14]that

‘elastic dewetting fronts m ay strongly di�er,as to their

shape and dynam ics,from Newtonian ones [15],and it

has been pointed out that these �ndings are not ac-

counted for by theory so far [13]. Consequently,what

isneeded isa handy theoreticalm odel,which isjustas

detailed as necessary to describe the m ain physics in-

volved in thedewetting dynam icsofviscoelastic�lm s.It

isthe purposeofthispaperto proposesuch a m odel.

Letus�rstrecallthem ain featurestobeexplained,by

sum m arizing the generic frontm orphologiesobserved so

far. Fig.1 showsdewetting frontsin liquid polystyrene

�lm sbeading o� silicon substrates(thefrontsm ovefrom

leftto right).Thepro�lesareobtained by scanningforce

m icroscopy from the rim sofcirculardry patchesnucle-

ated in the �lm s[16{18]. M ostcom m only,one observes

pro�les as those shown in �g.1a,with a sim ple decay

from the crest into the undisturbed �lm to the right.

However,when the m olecular weight ofthe polym er is

sm allenough [14],the shapem ay bequalitatively di�er-

ent. This is shown in �g.1b,which has been obtained

with polystyrene�lm swith a m olecularweightofonly 2

kg/m ol.A ditch isclearlyvisiblein frontofthecrest,and

even anothersm allelevation to the rightofthe ditch is

presentaswell,such thatthefrontappearsasa dam ped

oscillation.Theonly di�erencebetween the �lm m ateri-

alsused for�g.1a and 1b istheirm olecularweight,and

thus their viscoelastic properties. Ifthe �lm is not too

thick,the ditch m ay reach the substrate and pinch o�

thecrestfrom the�lm ,form ing a new contactline.This

happensrepeatedly,such thata seriesofisolated crests

form sin acascadeofpinch-o�events,asshown in �g.1c.

W e shallnow create a suitable m athem aticaldescrip-

tion of these �ndings. An incom pressible viscoelastic

uid m ay be described by the forcebalance[19{21]

��j= r p� E �� (1)

where � isthe viscosity,j isthe m aterialcurrentin the

�lm ,p is the pressure,E is Young’s m odulus,and � is

a localdisplacem ent �eld describing the strain [21,22].

In the present treatm ent,we willadopt the lubrication

approxim ation [23],thereby neglecting the norm al(z-)

com ponentsofthecurrentand thepressuregradient,and

consider quantities averaged over the �lm thickness,h.

W ethen can rewriteeq.(1)asJ(x)= � C @x(p� �E @x�),

where J is the totalcurrentin the �lm ,and � is a nu-

m ericalfactorwhich characterizesthe ow pro�le. The

latterdepends,e.g.,on thefriction ofthe�lm atthesub-

strate,and itisclearthatin thecaseoffullslippage,the

coupling ofthe ow to the strain willnot be the sam e

as in the absence ofslip. These e�ects are di�cult to

treat explicitly,and thus willbe absorbed here into �.

Sim ilarly,C depends upon the viscosity ofthe �lm ,�,

and itsfriction coe�cientatthe substrate surface,�. If

the latter is in�nite (Poiseuille ow with no slip at the

substrate),we have C = h3=3�,while for � ! 0 (plug

ow),C = h2=� [15,23].

Since the derivative ofthe displacem entisthe strain,

�(x;t) = @x�, and excess pressure in the �lm com es

aboutfrom the curvatureofitssurface,we have

J(x;t)= C @xf@xx�(x;t)+ �E �(x;t)g (2)
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where  is the surface tension, and �(x;t) is the ver-

tical displacem ent of the �lm surface. W e explicitely

neglect long range wetting forces acting through the

�lm ,such as van der W aals forces. In su�ciently thick

�lm s,which dewetby nucleation [17,24](such asassum ed

above),thesedo notplay a signi�cantrole.

Since the strain in the �lm m ay decay by internalre-

laxations ofthe m aterialaccording to @t� = � !0�,its

couplingto them aterialcurrentcan bewritten as[21,22]

(@t+ !0)� = @xJ=h (3)

where we have neglected the nonlinear convective term

J@x�. This restricts our discussion to sm allexcursions

�, but enables a linear treatm ent. By com bination of

the aboveequationswith the continuity equation,@t� +

@xJ = 0,itiseasy to obtain theequation ofm otion for�

and �.A precondition forelasticity to play a signi�cant

roleisthat!0 < < !,in which casethedispersionrelation

reads

! = !0 + C q
2

�
�E

h
+ q

2

�

(4)

whereq isthe wavenum berofthe perturbation.

In orderto determ ine the shape ofthe m oving dewet-

ting front,we now look for travelling-wave solutions of

theform �(x;t)= �(x� vt),wherev isthevelocity ofthe

dewetting front.W erem ain in Fourierspace,i.e.,wede-

com posethefrontpro�leinto m odes�q / exp(iqx� !t).

W riting Q := iqh,it follows that ! = Q v=h,and from

eq.(4)wethen get

Q
4 �

�E h


Q
2 �

vh3

C
Q +

!0h
4

C
= 0: (5)

Asitwillbecom eclearbelow,theterm !0h
4=C israther

sm all.Ifwe neglectitforthe m om ent,we getthe cubic

equation

Q
3 � ~E Q � ~v = 0 (6)

where we have introduced the dim ensionless quantities

~v := vh
3

C 
and ~E := �E h


. Thiscan be easily solved,and

thesolutionsofthequarticequation (5)turn outtodevi-

atesigni�cantly from thoseofthecubicequation only for

param eterswhich are notrelevantin m ostexperim ental

situations. W e willthus prim arily discuss eq.(6),and

referto eq.(5)only occasionally,whereappropriate.

Ifviscoelastic e�ects are absent,i.e. E = 0,we have

Q =
3
p
~v.W eareinterested only in m odeswith <(Q )< 0

[25],which are Q = � 1

2

3
p
~v(1� i

p
3). The shape ofthe

realsurface ofthe leading frontis thus / e� x cos(
p
3x)

[14,26],which clearly exhibits not only a ditch, but a

dam ped oscillation. For Newtonian liquids, it can be

seen from num ericalsolutionsoftheNavierStokesequa-

tion for the m oving front problem that this result does

not depend on the friction ofthe �lm at the substrate

[11,12]. A pro�le like thatis shown in �g.1b,and itis

obtained only for sm allm olecularweightindeed,where

elastice�ectsareparticularly sm all.The realand im ag-

inary partofQ can be determ ined from the pro�le,and

in the case ofthe one displayed in �g.1b,it turns out

thatthey are notprecisely asexpected fora Newtonian

uid [14]. Since the com plex rootsofeq.(6)satisfy the

relation

3<(Q )2 � =(Q )2 = ~E (7)

the elasticity ofthe �lm can be inferred from the m ea-

surem ents,and we get �E = 8.7 kPa. W e would like

to pointoutthatthisisa non-invasivem ethod ofdeter-

m ining rheologicalpropertiesofliquidson a sub-m icron

scale.

As the height of the crest, H , increases while m ore

m aterialis collected in the front,the am plitude ofthe

oscillation increases,and so doesthe depth ofthe ditch

[14]. W hen the latterreachesthe substrate,the crestis

pinched o� and a cascade isform ed asshown in �g.1c.

However,this works only as long as the width, W ,of

the crestislessthan halfthe wavelength ofthe dam ped

oscillation. AsH increases,so doesW [17,23],with the

ratioH =W = :G (�)beingonlyafunction ofthedynam ic

contactangle atthe substrate,� [17]. Fora cylindrical

rim [23], we have sim ply G (�) = (1 � cos�)=2sin�.

Form ore asym m etric shapes,the form ofG isdi�erent,

but sim ilar as to the overallbehavior and the order of

m agnitude.IfW islargerthan W c = �=2 = �==(Q ),the

depth ofthe ditch is rather determ ined by the contact

angle ofthe rim at the leading edge. Consequently,it

willreach a �nalm axim aldepth [14],and a dry spot

form sonly ifthisdepth exceedsthe �lm thickness. The

condition fora cascading frontto form isreadily seen to

be

�G (�)> j=(Q )j� exp

�

�
j<(Q )j

j=(Q )j

�

(8)

As the �lm thickness is decreased,so is the right hand

sideofeq.(8)(h cancelsoutin theexponential),such that

a cascadeisexpected atsu�ciently sm allh.Eq.(8)can

be used to determ ine the boundary line forthe appear-

anceofcascadestructuresin the(~v;~E )-plane.In �g.2a,

this is indicated by the lower curve for G = �� 1. For

di�erentvaluesofG ,them axim um oftheboundary line,

indicated by thedotin the�gure,isquiteaccurately de-

scribed by ~E = 0:060� G2. For very thin �lm s,where

van derW aalsforcesplay a role,the cascade region will

slightly extend or shrink,depending on the sign ofthe

Ham akerconstant.

Let us now turn to the inuence of stronger elastic

e�ects. It is interesting to investigate at which system

param etersthe dam ped oscillation,asshown in �g.1b,

vanishes.Thesearegiven by thezeroofthediscrim inant

ofthe cubic equation (6),which is

2



D =

�
~v

2

� 2

�

 
~E

3

! 3

(9)

The criticalm odulusabovewhich there isno oscillation

isthusgiven by ~E = 3
�
~v

2

�2=3
.Thism ay beviewed asan-

otherm orphological‘phaseboundary’in the(~E ,~v)-plane,

and isshown in �g.2aastheuppersolid curve.Theexact

boundary,according to eq.(5),deviatesnoticeably only

forvery sm allvaluesof ~E and ~v.To quantify thisdevia-

tion,itisusefultointroducethedim ensionlessparam eter


 := ! 0h=v,which representsthe im portance ofintrin-

sic relaxation in the m aterialwith respect to the shear

ow exerted by the dewetting process itself. In �g.2b,

the‘exact’phaseboundary,which wasdeterm ied by solv-

ing eq.(5)graphically,isshown asthesolid curve,along

with theapproxim ationobtained from thecubicequation

(dashed line).For
 ! 0,thesolid curveapproachesthe

dashed line asym ptotically. The diagram presented in

�g.2a,which correspondsto 
 = 0,shallthusbeconsid-

ered quite reliable within the range displayed if
 < 0:1

(in the experim entsin ref.[13],
 � 10� 5).

Thetwo com plex conjugaterootsgiving riseto theos-

cillations for D > 0 m erge into a degenerate realroot

ata criticalelastic m odulus (D = 0). As the latter in-

creasesfurther,they bifurcate again into two realroots,

Q long and Q short.In fact,‘elastic’frontscan bewell�t-

ted by a superposition oftwo exponentials,asshown in

�g.1aby thedotted curves.Them odelpredictstheratio

Q short=Q long to increase with ~E ,and thus the front to

becom e m ore and m ore asym m etric,in accordance with

observation [4,13,14]. W e can again determ ine ~E from

the frontpro�levia the relation

Q long

Q short

=
sinf�

6
� 1

3
arccosB g

sinf�
6
+ 1

3
arccosB g

(10)

with B := 3

2

p
3~v~E � 3=2,oncetheconstantC isknown for

the system .

The long range shape ofthe front is determ ined by

thesm allerroot,Q long,which asym ptotically approaches

the sim ple law Q = � ~v=~E .Thusthe width ofan elastic

frontshould rem ain constantduring dewetting,in agree-

m ent with recent observations [13],but in contrast to

quasi-Newtonian fronts[15,23].Sinceourm odelpredicts

Q short to scale as

p
~E for su�ciently large ~E ,we have

Q long / Q 2

short
ifallotherparam etersin the system are

keptconstant.In fact,forthetwocurvesshown in �g.1a,

theratiooftheQ long is1:40� 0:07,whiletheratio ofthe

Q 2

short
is1:34� 0:13.Thisisclearagreem ent.

W e thus have put forward a tractable m odelwhich

describes the generic m orphologies of liquid dewetting

frontsobserved so far. Itcorrectly accountsforthe im -

pact ofthe uid properties upon their occurrence and

structure.Itisthereby capableofextractinginform ation

on thesub-m icron scalerheologicalpropertiesofthe liq-

uid �lm from theobservedpro�les.Thism ayberendered

quantitative by determ ining the num ericalconstant �,

which we leaveto furtherwork.
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FIG .1. D ewetting m orphologiesobserved in variousliquid

polystyrene �lm sbeading o� a silicon substrate. The height

has been norm alized with respect to the �lm thickness. a)

Pro�les ofthe rim s ofholes nucleated in 40 nm thick �lm s.

The steep pro�le was obtained with a m olecular weight of

M W = 101k,theatterpro�lewith M W = 600k.Each pro�le

is superim posed with a double exponential �t as a dotted

line, the agreem ent is alm ost perfect (see text). b) Pro�le

obtained with M W = 2 k. c) Sam e as b),but with sm aller

�lm thickness.

FIG .2. a) M orphological phase diagram for viscoelastic

dewetting frontsin the (~E ;~v)-plane,according to eq.(6). b)

D eviation ofthe phase boundary according to eq.(5) (solid

curve)from theapproxim ation given by eq.(6)(dashed line).
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